Paul Bronson Scholl
December 28, 1935 - August 17, 2018

Paul Bronson Scholl went to be with our Lord on August 17, 2018. Paul was a devoted
husband to Peggi for over 60 years, a great dad, a very loving grandfather and the best
kind of friend you could ever wish for.
As surely as our hearts are broken that we won’t get to see him again this side of Heaven.
We are relieved to know he is pain free, cancer free, and rejoicing with Jesus. He was a
true man of God, he had the biggest heart for serving the Lord faithfully and without
accolade. He gave himself fully to those in need and dedicated his life to loving and
serving others wholeheartedly.

Paul retired after many years as a branch manager at State Savings and Dollar Savings.
His excellent work ethic was capped by his amazing desire to help others.
He had a servant heart, and best exemplified this with his tenure over 34 years at
Riverside Methodist Hospital as a volunteer. The vast majority of that time was in pastoral
care and patient advocacy. He touched so many hearts over the years and taught others
by his example.
Paul was involved in Our Lady of Victory parish council and OLV School PTA, Grandview
Business Association, JOIN (The Joint Organization for Inner-City Needs),Upper Arlington
Business Association, Potter's House, and “No One Dies Alone” at Riverside Hospital. At
St.Timothy School, he assisted in the cafeteria and also enjoyed reading with young
students. Paul also helped neighbors in their times of need. Paul would listen to anybody
who needed to talk, and he listened!
Paul was born on December 28, 1935 in Columbus, Ohio to the late Paul and Mary
(Malloy) Scholl. Also preceding him in death were his siblings, Thomas, Robert, Julia and
Frances Scholl and longtime friend John Leslie. Paul will be deeply missed by his wife of
over 60 years, Peggi Scholl; sons, David (Brenda) Scholl, Michael (Julie) Scholl and

Andrew Scholl; grandchildren, Stephanie (Rob) Shaul, Bridgette (Rob) Langdon, Emily
Scholl; siblings, William (Teresa) Scholl and Mary Carolyn (Patrick) Appignani; longtime
friend of over 60 years, Rose Boerger and many nieces and nephews. A Mass of Christian
Burial will be held at 10am on Saturday, September 1, 2018 at Our Lady of Victory
Church, 1559 Roxbury Road, Columbus, Ohio 43212. A luncheon will immediately follow.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made to Susan G. Komen of Columbus, 929 Eastwind
Drive, Suite 211, Westerville, Ohio 43081.
The Lord is my shepherd; I shall not want.
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures; He leadeth me beside the still waters.
He restoreth my soul; He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for His name's sake.
Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, I will fear no evil; for Thou
art with me; Thy rod and Thy staff, they comfort me.
Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies; Thou anointest my
head with oil; my cup runneth over.
Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life; and I will dwell in the
house of the Lord for ever.
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Mass of Christian Burial

10:00AM

Our Lady of Victory Catholic Church
1559 Roxbury Rd., Columbus, OH, US, 43212

Comments

“

To Peggi,
Paul arranged my mortgage 41 years ago...... I got to know you since we were both
breast cancer survivors a few years later. .. You had reconstruction. Paul and I
shared the same birth date!!!... I was late reading the UA news and tried to get your
address from OLV but you were not registered, Hope this reaches you. My most
sincere sympathy.
Hope you are well. I am still at 2720 Tremont ( the mortgage got paid off) .Come by
or drop a note.
Barbara McSheffery

Barbara McSheffery - September 08, 2018 at 08:58 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Paul Bronson Scholl.

August 24, 2018 at 10:33 PM

“

Our sincerest condolences to the entire family. It sounds like he was a wonderful
man.
- David and Kym Smith Matthews UMC, N.C.

David Smith - August 24, 2018 at 10:00 AM

“

Dear Mrs Scholl and boys, I am Donna {Webb} Owens, I met you and the boys
several times when you would come in to see Paul at State Savings Bank on 4th and
High Street.
I was one of Mr Scholl's tellers, at the time my name was Donna Webb. It was in
1971 just after I graduated from High School that Paul hired me to be a teller. I was
19 years old and very shy and scared to death. Paul was a wonderful boss and
friend to me. I didn't have much of a father in my life so Paul kind of took me under
his wing, you might say. He was so patient and kind to me, and I always felt so safe
and protected by him. All of the tellers and Paul were like a family to me, my work
family. I always tell people that it was not a high paying job but I loved my job at State
Savings because of my kind boss Mr Scholl. I worked at State Savings until we were

robbed twice in the same month, I think everyone left the job after that. I was always
impressed by the way that your family celebrated Christmas, giving to others and
visiting people that needed care and love. Paul was the most giving man I have ever
been around in my whole life. His life and his kindness is a true testament to the true
meaning of love and friendship. I am deeply sorry for your loss. Hope this helps in
some small way to know that Paul touched so many lives along the way.
God Bless you and the boys, Donna {Webb} Owens
Donna {Webb} Owens - August 23, 2018 at 11:48 AM

“

Peggi and family- I am so sorry for your loss. I remember him coming to the dental
office not knowing why he was there, said he was driving by and something told him
to stop. I was there alone and had just received bad news regarding my husbands
health. He stood there and prayed with me and listened while I cried, he then said he
knew God placed him there for me! He was such a great man, he will be missed by
many! But gives us great pleasure knowing we will see him again!!
May God shower you with his peace and comfort.
Patty Eggleton

Patty Eggleton - August 22, 2018 at 03:23 PM

“

Dear Peggy - I'm so sorry for your loss. I knew you and Paul from when we all
volunteered at Riverside. I'll always remember your patient crocheting with the moms
and Paul's compassionate visits with patients. May he rest in peace and may you
know peace from the good memories you made with Paul. God bless!
Sarah Smith

Sarah Smith - August 21, 2018 at 04:51 PM

“

Dear Peggi, my deepest condolences to you and your family. Love, Nancy Andres

Nancy Andres - August 19, 2018 at 02:16 PM

“

Peggy, I was so sorry to hear of Paul's death. I do hope your many years of good
memories will bring you some comfort. God be with you and strengthen you during
this difficult time.
Jody Huggins

jody huggins - August 19, 2018 at 12:44 PM

